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Superior Dislocation of the Patella in a Young Woman without Osteophytes:

A Case Report
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Superior dislocation of the patella without patellar ligament injury is an extremely rare condition. A re-

view of the English-language literature found only 23 reported cases. In addition, the primary factor for

dislocation in most of these cases was considered to be osteophytes in the inferior pole of the patella

and the anterior surface of the femoral condyle; only 1 case had no osteophytes. We treated a 19-year-

old woman who sustained a painful locking of the left knee after colliding with a friend. Plain radiog-

raphy and computed tomography showed superior-lateral dislocation of the patella and an interlocking

between notches in the inferior pole of the patella and the anterior surface of the femoral condyle.

Closed reduction without sedation was performed without difficulty, and the patient was able to walk

home without pain. After 1 week, the knee was without problems. The patient had no osteophytes in

the knee and had no other common risk factors, such as patella alta, ligamentous laxity, genu recurva-

tum, and paralytic disorders. After a comparison with previously reported cases of superior patella dis-

location, we concluded that the primary factor in the present case might have been a different condi-

tion. (J Nippon Med Sch 2016; 83: 24―26)
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Introduction

Among traumatic patellar dislocations, superior disloca-

tion without patellar ligament injury is extremely rare. A

review of the English-language literature found only 23

reported cases1―12. In addition, we found only 1 reported

case of superior dislocation of the patella without osteo-

phytes7.

We treated a case of superior dislocation of the patella

without osteophytes or other known risk factors. Accord-

ingly, we believe that a primary factor for superior pa-

tella dislocation might be a different condition.

Case Report

A 19-year-old women sustained painful locking of the

left knee after colliding with a friend while dancing at

school. She fell to the ground, and the top of the left

knee was fallen upon by the friend. While being exam-

ined she had anterior knee pain and was unable to bend

the knee. Plain radiography of the knee showed superior

dislocation of the patella without fracture or arthrosis

(Fig. 1). Computed tomography showed superior-lateral

dislocation of the patella and notches in the inferior pole

of the patella and the anterior surface of the femoral con-

dyle (Fig. 2 and 3), which prevented the return of the pa-

tella. Closed reduction without sedation was performed

without difficulty. The knee pain resolved after reduction,

and plain radiography showed normal alignment of the

knee (Fig. 4). The Insall-Salvati ratio was 1, and no pa-

tella alta was observed. The patient was able to bend the

knee normally and walk home. One week later, she had

no problem with the knee and no effusion or tenderness

of the patellar ligament.

Discussion

Superior dislocation of the patella without patellar liga-

ment injury was first reported by Watson-Jones in 1956,

and to date only 23 cases have been reported in the

English-language literature. However, only 1 of these re-

ported cases was without osteophytes. To our knowl-

edge, our present patient is the youngest to have supe-
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Fig.　1　Lateral radiography showing superior dislocation 

of the patella without any osteophytes.

Fig.　2　Computed tomography showing superior disloca-

tion of the patella without any osteophytes.

Fig.　3　Three-dimensional computed tomography show-

ing superior dislocation of the patella without any 

osteophytes.

Fig.　4　Lateral radiography showing normal alignment of 

the knee with an Insall-Salvati ratio of 1.

rior dislocation of the patella and the only patient to ex-

hibit no recognized risk factors.

Direct impact to the lower aspect of the patella and hy-

perextension of the knee are the usual mechanisms for

superior dislocation of the patella, and pain and locked

in extension of the knee are the common symptoms.

Hanspal has reported a similar case caused by direct im-

pact4, and Teuscher and Goletz have reported a similar

case caused by atraumatic hyperextension10. In the pre-

sent case, both mechanisms were involved.

The most common treatment for superior dislocation of

the patella is closed reduction with or without sedation,

which can usually be performed without difficulty. After

reduction the patient is usually free of pain and compli-

cations. However, Takai et al. and Hansen et al. have re-

ported cases with complications, such as recurrence,

which resolved after arthroscopic treatment3,9. In our case,

closed reduction without sedation was performed. We

hyperextended the knee and moved the patella upward

to release the interlock between the patella and the ante-

rior surface of the femoral condyle and then shifted the
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patella to the appropriate position. Because there were no

osteophytes or complications, arthroscopic treatment was

not performed.

The risk factors of superior dislocation of the patella

reported by Teusher and Goletz10 are patella alta, liga-

mentous laxity, genu recurvatum, and paralytic disor-

ders. Among the 23 cases reported in the English-

language literature, all but 1 had patella alta (Insall-

Salvati ratio >1.20). Because none of these risk factors

were present in our patient, we believe that the primary

factor might have been a different condition. One factor

that we considered was notches found on the inferior

pole of the patella and the anterior surface of the femoral

condyle. When notches are discovered in such locations,

they should be considered a risk factor for superior pa-

tella dislocation.

The cause of these notches was not clear, but we con-

sidered that they were congenital or were caused by mi-

crofractures or cartilage injuries on the inferior pole of

the patella and the anterior surface of the femoral con-

dyle. However, computed tomography revealed no ossi-

cles, and the patient had no pain 1 week later. Therefore,

we performed no further examinations.

Superior dislocation of the patella is a rare injury most

often found in elderly patients and more rarely found in

younger patients. Various risk factors, usually age-

related, have been reported, but in some cases, risk fac-

tors are not apparent. Therefore, it is important to be

aware of this clinical problem in elderly persons with os-

teophytes and in young persons with no apparent risk

factors.
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